
Round Hayling Island round trip 24 June 2020 
A"er a successful trip a couple of weeks ago to Hayling Island to test the water, we 
decided to venture further and a;empt the complete circumnaviga=on this week. 
The weather forecast looked brilliant with 14/15 mph E/SE expected and high =de 
just before three so we could not have hoped for be;er condi=ons and so it turned 
out on the day.  

There were some logis=cal issues to overcome not least managing the numbers 
within the governments social distancing guidelines. A"er some discussion between 
Richard, John Ellis and myself we decided that 2 semi independent groups of six 
would work. Even so we know there were some late bookers who would like to have 
come but couldn’t get one of the twelve precious slots – hopefully there will be 
other opportuni=es soon. In prac=ce any more and it becomes difficult to keep track 
of each other on the water.  

The second issue was car parking. Based on our previous trip it was obvious that this 
was a poten=al problem given the relaxing government guidelines and sunny 
weather, so we all arrived early and managed to squeeze in at the Inn on the Beach 
car park.  

The final and very important thing to sort was fish and chips for lunch. John Ellis 
played a blinder and managed to secure an advance order of cod and chips for 
twelve at the Ship Inn, Langstone which is now offering a take-away service. John 
has just moved to Hayling so is now another useful local sailor. 

So the lucky dozen – Richard Williams, John Ellis, Joe Coulson, Clive Cherry, Nick 
Kidd, Steve Fletcher, Simon Barker, Dave Rabbe;s, James Leeming, John Chubb, 
Owen Paterson, Brian Tilbury – were all rigged and raring to go at 1130, se`ng off in 
two groups a few minutes apart, bea=ng eastwards along the beach in calm seas but 
enough wind to make good progress to to Eastoke Point. The wind picked up a notch, 
the waves and turbulence picked up two notches which, coupled with a procession 
of motor launches and yachts coming towards us out of the harbour, called for a 
li;le more concentra=on rounding the point.  

We regrouped at HISC before se`ng off on a reach then a run to the Ship at 
Langstone Harbour where fish and chips and a refreshing drink were wai=ng. 
(Thanks again John). John Chubb was a li;le late arriving having lost his hat and 
glasses, but he assured us he could s=ll see well enough to navigate. The wind 
con=nued to strengthen as we set off and nearly all made it under the bridge 
without incident except for James who paid the penalty of having a larger sail which 
took some damage on the concrete. He was forced to head back to base, sailing 
most of the way but crossing the isthmus to the Inn on the Beach on foot. It looked a 



very nice sail and had caused some to wonder how he was going so quickly un=l 
they found out it was a 9 metre job; I hope it was repairable. 

From the bridge it was a straight flat out blast, pre;y broad all the way to the 
Langstone ferry where we had hoped to land and buy an ice-cream. Nick Kidd 
reports exceeding 25mph on this leg – given the speed he went past me I must have 
been doing at least 15mph! On approaching the ferry it became apparent that it 
would be difficult to land or even sail past as there were several jet skiers milling 
around, and very li;le room to drag our kit ashore. John Ellis and one par=cular jet 
skier agreed it was a beau=ful day and wished each other well.  

Without much further delay we set off out through the harbour mouth with quite 
wavy condi=ons, most of us travelling further than maybe we wanted looking for 
calmer waters before pu`ng in that vital tack to the east and home. John C and Clive 
opted for a siesta on the beach on that stretch, causing a bit of consterna=on back at 
base (I now recall seeing at least Clive pu`ng ashore) but they reappeared soon 
enough and they had in any case sent a text to Richard on his mobile. 

We derigged and enjoyed a cup of tea with front row seats for a singing and dancing 
show being put on for free by some talented young folk behind John’s van. Joe’s 
assessment of their talents and taste in music may differ but they were definitely 
enjoying themselves, and Inn on the Beach on the ho;est day of the year is clearly 
not the spot for some quite contempla=on of the beau=es of nature. So suitably 
refreshed and entertained we all made our separate ways home. Many thanks to 
Richard and John for a great day’s sailing and everyone for good (socially distanced) 
company. 

Steve Fletcher 


